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September is a busy month. It's the
Iast holiday of summer, and I want
to wish each of you a beautiful
Labor Day weekend and an accident-
free holiday.

Saturday, September 1Othr w€ go to
Fort Lyon, Colorado for A11 Patients
Activity Day. For the new members,
and old members who have never gone,
join us. It will be a beautiful
day, with a lunch and carnival games
for the veterans there 

"

Oh, by the w&yr we still need help
for Bingo. If you can work a Friday
evening, call- the Post and leave a
message for the Bingo chairman,
Larry Johnson. I'm sure hetll be
glad to have you. ( na iriote: A
reminder that all of our Bingo
workers must be a member of the Post
or Auxiliary to work Bingo, ,,a
sneaky way to remind you to pay your
dues. )

If we have any members not
registered to vote, please
register...and then voteo Your vote
does count.

FFIOM THE FRESIDEhIT DOT
DASSE RE)

I was unable to attend the August
meeting and thank Marcia Shel-l-hammer
for so effectively handling the
meeting. I hear we had a great
potluck. ft's pleasant to start off
the evening with a social get-
together since we don't have a post
home in which to socialize
afterwards. Not all who come to the
meeting can make it in ti-me for the
potluck but we welcome all members
to each function.

Barbara Johnson reports that
membership renewals have started to
come in. Letrs get then mailed in
as quickly as possible so that we
dontt have to keep reminding you.
I f you' d i- ike inf ormation on
permanent membershipr send a note
along with your renewal and Barbara
will get it to you. My membership
is paid for the rest of ny life and
it t s nice not to have to worry about
it"

The Executive Cornmittee will meet
here at the office on September 7,
Al-so you are reminded to call your
reservation into the post for the
Fort Lyon trip on Septernber 10 and
the Cripple tjreek trip set f or
September L7,

The next item on our Legion and
Auxil-iary agenda is the FaIl
Conference set for Sunday, September
18" I have not received word on t,he
time or place.
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MEMBERSHI P ELIGIBILITY

Wor1d War I
6, 1917 - Nov 11, LgIE

World War II
7, L94I - Dec 31' 1946

Korean l{ar
25, 1950 - Jan 31' 1955

Vietnam War
22, 1961 - May 7' 1975
Granada & tebanon

24, 1982 - July 3I' 1984
Panana

2O, 1989 - Jan 3l' 1990
Persian Gulf

1990 till end of hostilities

fuTEME}FF>HTP hfARRY
JOHAISON

Have you ever ihought,"Why did I
join The American Legion?" If you
haven't thought about it Iately' I
challenge you to take a. few minutes
and ask yourself that question.

I have given this some thought and
here are some of the nain reasons I
joined.

l. Many of our comrades are not as
lucky as I am; I have good health.
It can be devastating to be sick
and have no one to turn to and no
place to go for care. The Legion
fights for veterans' health care
needs every day.

2. The camaraderie. . . it is very
important to be able to get
together with your fellow
Legionnaires and discuss the
problems our comrades are having
and the problems our country has
faced over the yearsr and to
realize the unsel-fish sacrifices
which many of our comrades have
nader being away from fanilies for
months and sometimes years; perhaps
returning wounded and unable to
resume a normal life or perhaps not
returning at all and leaving a
young family to fend for itself.

How lucky we are to have the Legion
take up the fight to retain the
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benefits that are absolutel-Y
necessarY to our comrades who
returned to an uncertain future'

3. How manY of us would have been
able to Purchase a home or been
able to go to school without the GI
Bill of niettt*t I was Privileged
to do both because the Legion
wrote, lobbied for and secured
passage of the GI 8i11. This bill
it the nost successful federal
program ever ena.cted by the federal
gov-rnment and woutd not have been
possible without The American
Legion.

4, Many of the veterans of mY erat
WWIIr are destitute, in Poor
health, and ftm sorry to saYr have
no one to turn to for care excePt a
government which seems to think in
Lermt of cutting out the life-
sustaining services needed by these
veterans.

Vietnam veterans suffered with the
problems of Agent Orange and the
Legion has fought for their rights
for nany years, and only recentlY
has begun to get some relief for
their problems.

Gulf war veterans have many
problems, and again, the Legion has
been successful in its effort to
get some response fron the federal-
government.

Perhaps the most scandalous of all
is the way our government has
abandoned our Prisoners of war and
MIA veterans. The Legion has been
in the forefront in the effort to
force our government to insist on
the return of our MIAs and
Prisoners of War, or at least, have
an accounting of them.

If it were not for the vetera'ns of
this nation, there rnight not be a
USAr certainly we would not enjoY
the way of life we now enjoY'

5. There is also a social side to

the Legionr &s witnessed bY our
recent Picnic, Although not as
many attended as vte would have
liked, those who came enioyed
thernselves. We had a 1ot of good
food and good comradeshiP' other
events we enioy are the Christmas
party, Legion birthdaY PartY'
1"."** and other social events'

While not comPletely social, the
upcorning bus trip to Fort Lyon will
b; enioyed bY a grouP of us who

will helP to rnake Al1 Fatients DaY

a succ*s". The triP is September-
10 and the bus holds onIY 24' It's
air-conditioned and comfortable'
The bus will depart from the Post
home aL 8:00 a,m.

The upcoming triP to CriPPle Creek
on Seltember L7 will be PurelY
social and a lot of fun; don't
forget to reserve Your seat for
both of these triPs.

It is very imPortant that we have
a1I of You as rnembers of the
Legion. Our current menbershiP is
over 3 rnillion. One thing
politicians understand is numbers'
Very few members of Congress were
in the service of their country'
They donnt understand the sacrifice
required to serve in the defense of
ttreir countrYr or understand whY

they should vote to sPend money for
benefits for People theY cannot
relate to, but theY do understand
the ballot and the number of votes
which the Legion rePresents' TheY
understand it requires votes to be
elected to office. They understand
the doll-ars and cents of getting
re-elected. They understand what a
possible 3 million votes means' It
would be even more forceful if we

had 5 nillion menb€rS' TheY would
understand that even better'

Plea,se renew your menbership today
and help Yourself and Your fellow
veterans who need Your suPPort
today. YOU may need the support
tomorrow. (To be continued)
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La Petit Chapeau Dot Dassero
announces that meetings of the
Salon will resume SePtember 19 t
7:30 P.M. at Post 5' La'
Seeretaire, Betty Andrews, will be
accepting dues.

THE THREE "Cs " FOR
OTJR SIJEC}ESS

As we begin to organize our Plans
for the upcoming yearr there are a
few things that we need to think
about and act orl .

We need to instill a sense of
rlfJhTFIt)EI\T{trE in our Programs
and goals, both LONG and SHORT
RAi{GE.

In May, those in attendance at the
meeting elected a. slate of officers
whom they felt would helP lead this
Post to greater heights. We must
have that same confidence in these
officers to all-ow them to bring
forth ideas and activities which
wili support The American Legion
and American Legion AuxiliarY
programs.

Every member of this Post r whether
The American Legion, American
Legion Auxiliary or Sons of The
American Legion must disPlaY this
confidence wherever we go and
whatever activity we are involved
in. It is only through this
confidence that we will continue to
improve our programs and our POST.

In order to succeed at the Programs
and activities, we rnust have the
COMMfTTMENT of each and every
member. Without thisr w€ ca'r: only
achieve what the few who become
involved can do. Committment is
the foundation for properlY
operated programsr such as
Oratorical-, Boys and Girls State,
Boys and Girls Scouts' the
Christmas basket programr to name a
few.

The third ttc, is the UOI\IVICTION
which we have in ourselves, the
belief that this Post can achieve
wha,tever it sets out to do. This
conviction will lead to the
UOMMITTMENT and CONFIDENCE which we
as American Legion members must
have in order to succeed.

REMEMBER ' THAT THE Oi\iLY WAY WE CAi'i

EXCEL AT WHAT WE WERE FORMED TO DO

IS THROUGH OUR OWN CONFIDENCE'
COMMITTMEi\IT AND CONVTCTION.

Larry L Johnson, Finance Officer
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The only fund-raising activity this
Post currently has is our weeklY
Bingo game conducted on FridaY
evenings at the TREA building ai
834 Emory Circle (behind EItiT
Federal Credit Union). The bingo
game starts aL 7: CtO and is usually
over by 9:30 or 9:45.

We currently have a nucleus of
individuals who have been working
these games every FridaY night. We

are in need of members who can
donate three or four hours a month
to he1p.

Those who are working this game
have the conviction that the more
help we have, the faster we can get
into a Post home on the ProPertY
which we own. Without Your helpo
we will- survive but our membership
for the year 1994 was 400 Plus
rnembers, and we can count r on a,

regular basis, onlY 25 max who have
the comrnittment' conf idence and
desire for this Post to achieve its
dream. We could use Your helP.

If you find that You can spare, and
are willing to spare, the three or
four hours a month that we need,
please give LarrY Johnson a caLI at
S gCr- l3 90 ( horne ) or 526- 90I3 ( work ) 

'and I will gladl-Y give You further
information.

LARRY L JOHNSOI{ ' BINGO CHAIRMAI\I
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l,,je are mc,vinE righL alnng in membership" l"Je ncN havs j^'7V

memicers fnr t9!5 and tYraf. puts u5 at a little beiter than '55%
af aur gnal. lhe nf,her gaacl ne6as is crur gual has nobl lceen
reduceEj f rnm 55O La 5O1 thanks to ci'ranges ihat' FJere made at-

l".latianal , l)epartment, and District levels " Hornever, that'
ds*srl't mean LhaL h,e can let Up in frur ef-fnrts. uur next
gaal date b5o t-;eparrlment is ;l"5 $ep ir4 and r^re nee,c ta be at,4t]e;
eV lhen " l"iru$, We neecj tr: $ign up anciT'cr renehr 2I nrembers by
tfrat dats. AnyLhing yCIu can do tn holp us in this ef f art
r,ui11 be Sreatly appreriat,eci. iiris rrill not ire hard at all,
if yctu are aglee ulitn any af trre eNcerlent. pcinLs mentianecj
in t,he article by our sr Vice ilnmdr t"iarry Johnsrtr" I t*tcruitj

alsa like ta cnmmen,C Larry Johnson far the rxcelient articies
irw contributed in ihis neh,sletLer '

Upcclmtng meerings are as fn11o6s: [xerutive Uommili;ee at Lhe:

Fnst of -f ice i Selp an,3 5 Llci: 9o,, ]:S* pm; ueneral t"ieeling at
ualvary rJnited i'iet.ho,cist uhurch l5 sep and 20 i-lcf 9'f, i:**
pm.;andi-allLonferencel-risrrictTatPmstiislSSep9alal
i: Su pm,
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As soon as you know your new -address, mail this card to all of the
'pl-"ir", br"iireises, ana publications who sen

For publications, tape an old address label over name and old address

sections and complete new address'

PS Form 3576, November 199O

YOUf Name (Print or type. Last name. first name' middlo initial')

RECEIVER: Be sure to record the above new address'



fiR,IFFtE CA,EEK TOUH,

T7 SEPTEMBER, 1995

TEAVE FROM THE POST'S

OFFICE

REGISTRATION FEE OF
$t0.00.

I UTOUM ilKE TO SO TO CRIPPLE

CREEK. THERE WILI
PERSONS ATTENIDTIG WITH ME. I

Atr ENCTOSING THE AtrIOTINI OF

FOR EACH PERSON

ATTENDING
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